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1. NIondaYý rafler DAy, q. lLut diy ft)r notion of Trial Connty Court.
2.Tutoday...- llap-w Day, C. Il. Cti&ucery 9% Teri- Toronto rrsu, 0.&
3. Wednesday... [laper Day, Q. Bt. Laut day for notice for Sandwich & WVIlby.

4. Thuraday -... laper b.c,<j V.
tl. -aturday.Tm.norc Tra ends.
7. SUN DAY... 2th .&rndo.v ofLer 'itbnlv.
«.. Tuosday-. ... Quai,. Sem. & Co. Ct. Sitt. tIn euch Co. Lai day for not lm Ch.

14. BUI)AY .. 12 Sundai, afte, Tnnaly. [Ex ChaI&. andt Co)bour«.
ItL. Tno@day.Chon. Ex. Tarin S:ndwich & Whitby cçimacaff lluit day for
21. SU.%)AY. ithSnday, fter 7fraitl 1"ar of Wt for York A PI-tI As.
23. Tuesday...Chsn. Ex. Terni Chalitan and Cobpourg coin.Latdyornic
2&. Pritav....Ornai-ae for York and l'mi Aastxes. illondon ani olIevillo.
"8. qU. LÙAT.151h Sonday aftir 7lity.
ZI. Tureday.Lait day foi- notion l'or C:ian. Èx. flrantford and Kingston.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS NOTrICE.
Persant sîdebted tot/te Peop'rieors o! thiJouriaIarc requesti e. reoniiur t/toi

ait oui-poo dutaoconta liare Wen.otaccain titeha nts of Meurg. lÙLiton d4rltogh,
Atloriey, Barrie, for collcdtoi; and Miat only a pffrnplremiltance Io titim wîu

Ru i wUIthreat reluctancethita t/t, I'opi oae adopill thi courre; bit t/tri
hmci ban coaapelled ta do so in odcr tol enabte them io niai t/er curr-ml ciperies
îahsi art very Ai-ai-.

Noo Mt/a !/te uv/idness o/lthe Jourrnal <isse, iOl 4 admîtied, dîcoddnotbo tn-
reasonobie Io copcco Matt t/te Prrfeosoon aind Officecs oj lthe Courts oossd aoecnrdif 15
tberal sup1or4 inzeead ofa ittlon9 thiem l lo be tued for titir ru/tien plioni.

SEPTEMI3ER. 1862Ž.

FEES TO PUBLIC OFFICERtS CO.NCERtNFD IN TIIE
ADMIN'ISTR1ATION 0F JUSTICE,

It is a general principie tliat evcry foc to a public, offcer
imtst have a legal erigin.

g
It is an express provision of the Statute of Westminster

<3 Ed. 1. cap. 20), that noBlhcriff or other the king's offieer
slial take, any reward to do his office, but shall be paid of
that iwhich they take of tho king; and ho that so cieti
shail yieid twice as muclt, and shall bo punishcd at tho
king's pleasure.

Lord Coke, in hi.i commentary on this staiute, SayS that
under the wordî Ilother kittg's officer" are clas-sed os-
cheaters, coroners, bailliffs, gaolors, anil other inferior
xainisterc and officers of the king, 'ççhose offices in any way
concCrn the administtativu or execution of justice, or the
comnla geod of the subjeet, und that tlhey oaa none of
theM t.ake aay re'Ward for DDy nMatter toUChing their offices,
but of the king,

The meaxnng of this cotnmentary is that, unicss whon an
Act of Parliamnt gives to the publie officers indicateci a
rigbt to look for a recompense ia any othor quarter, they
oaa take nothing for any service ronderod by thoni in their
office, except of the king.

It is a general mile, wben a duty is cist upon aay o hy
A~ct of Parliament, andi no reuiuneration is provideci for
the doing of ît, that the party is tu perform «the duty with-
eut renjunemation. (flskin v. The .Londcn Dstrict Ou ii,
1 U. 0. Q. B3. 292.)

On 29th 'MaIrch, 1845, an act was passod by tho Logis-
lature cf Canada, entitcci 1-An Act to relulato the focs of
certain district officers ia that part of this Province calicd
Upper Cun:zda." (8 Vie. cap. 38.) It reciteci that cor-
taini officers eontiected withi the administration cf justico in
the several districts cf Upper Canada were requireci tu
perforni nany services for whichi ne foécs were fixed by law,
and tbat it was oniy aecessary and proper tu ostablisli
reasonabie fees andi aflwance for the saine, and te provide
ffir the payment thereof.

It thercupon enacteci that iL qiootld bc the duty cf the
several justices cf the penceocf the soveral districts cf
lJpper Canada, iii the Gencral Quarter S-,ssien8 of the
Peace te be holden in July, 1845, te frmno a table cf focs
for ail services thon readered in the admiinistration cf
justice, and for other district purposes, by any sheriff,
coroer, cierk of the pce.ce, constable and crier, wlîieh
srvices were not renîuueratcd by uy law titen ia force,
and that the sevcral cletks of the peace shouid forthsvith
transmit sueh table tel the Clerk of the Crowa in Tronte,
te bc by hini l beforo the Judges cf the Court of
Quteea's Beneh ut Teronto; and that iL sheuiti bo lawful
for the judgcs, in terni tinte, by aay rule or miles te bc by
theni made front ti. -,te ime, ais occasion inight requiro,
te appoint the foe whiclî slioulti be taken by andi recciveti
by such sherlif, coroner, clerir cf the peace, constabie or
crier, for sucb services. (s. 1).

It aise enacteci, that if at any time ny such officer
should wilfuhly aond kaewiugly demniad or receive any other
or greater fce or allowanco titan te foc and ailowarce
cstabiishod by that net, for ariy or ail te services perfermeti
hy thora respccively, the cifender should for every such
offeace forfeit andi pay te suni cf ton pouatis to any persen
who shoulci rue for the saine by action cf debt, bill, plaint
or information, ini any court hoaving competent jinristiotion
te hear andi detormine the aie. (S. 4, Con. Stat. U. C.
cap. 119, B. 8.)

It matie it te duvy of te treasurer cf ovcry district
to pay the anicuat cf sucit focs, wbich are payable eut cf
district funds, wheu duly allcwedl by the Mlagistrates in
Quarter Sessions assexableti. (S. 5, Con. Stat. U. C., cap.
119, s. 7.)

On 15th Noveinher, 1845, the Juciges cf the Queca's
Bench, under the powers conferreti by the statuts, matie
anti proaxuigateti a tariff cf focs to bo taken andi receiveti
by sheriffs, coroners, dlents ef the peace, constables and
criens.

Up to, this time Mnost of t'ho fées payable to shenliffs andi
other subordinate officens conneeteti with te adiministration
or exeution of justice werc paiti by the local district
murncipalitios, titrougit local taxation.
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